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Arizona’s Camp Hirabayashi Dedication Set for Nov. 7
By BIABTHA NAKAGMTA 
AMifCaatEdttor

*n»e UJS. Forert Service
hold a ^-wfpTTMiy ^li-.
Nov. 7 to nurno a leoeatioQal 

lA Aj^sooat wiudi 
sitB OD tbe ate of a fcnner federal 
pnaOQ. in boDor of Dl Gordoo 
Hirabeorariu, the fermer pnaoD^ 
TTwWt fexsotiB inmato

During World War n, 
HirabaTBdii and several 
reaiaten of ooQsdeoce from 
Azna^ Ibpaz and Poaton War 
Rdocstiao Audacity were
tnonsoiied at Feder
al Honor Camp in the Coronado 
National Forest, near'nwoan,Ariz.

Tla November event w31 offi
cially naA t'lwywri*** of tho
area into a namtieotl camp- 
Btxmd and to be named the Oc^ 
dem ifitabayaahi Reaeatiood 
Site, according to Mary Farrell, 
an aicfaaeoiogiBt wiffi tbe Cocuna- 
doNatknalFMt

Uttto rsnains of the forint 
priaon camp that- had been con
structed in 1S39 Mid bouaed more 
than 20Q prisonaB at a time. Dur
ing the 1970b, the buiMinge had 
been razed and the property uaed 
as a staging-area fer mad con- 
atouction. A 1§51 WjgK-
way oonatractiGn laport by the 
V& Borean of Roe£ cnehided 
that most priMDerB at the Catali
na fcdttal prison were ceneoen-

» report, 
dude the Nikkei reaiBtera.

Ihe connection, between the 
Nikkei, da federal prison camp 
atwt eonSP^rCtion of d>^ flata^iva 
Eligfaway was 
made by FarreD 
and her hu» 
band, Jeff Bur
ton, abo an ar- 
ebaedogist who 
wortos for the 
Nataonal Parke 
Sovioe and hm 
hiCT' extBr
sive aaconh at 
i-Ka Manzanar 
National TT»si'w‘ir 
PazkmCafiiKDB.

Burton was 
out in the 6dds 
at press time, 
but Farrell ex- 
framed bow bet 
husband made 

connection.
She said day bad read about hcTw 
ICiab^yaahi fimn
Spe^an^ Wash., to Tbcaon to 
serve his 90-day sentence at an 
Arizona federal priaon.

At the *Dantdbnning Barbed 
Wire' event hdd two years ago in 
Arizona, Burton had urged Farrdl 
baakIfir^iayaehi,ague8tq)eBk- 
er at the event, where te had beoi 

Arizonrt
*Gor^ told me be cculdnt re- 

n^^^nber but diH wwi^r^hpr b^ 
ing surrounded treee.=' said

Ftoresll.
Farrell «nH Burton tTnTTw4<«t«>. 

ly kzow Hirebeysahi had been at 
the federal prison «»Tnp in tbe 
■Ranta riirtaKTva Mnimtwirm the 

only area near 
Ihcson with 
thriving trees.

Since tbe «ar- 
ly 190Qe. the 
Santa Catalina 
Mountains be- 
eame a fevtsite 
Bummer eacai^ 
.for THicsfmans. 
lb aDow better 
access for local 
reaidentB, the 
ooostroctMn of 
dte Catalina 
-Hi^way was 
fae^ in 1933, 
usizig labor sup- 
pbed by non-vi- 

QOnOON MUBAYASHI »>=>‘ (XlKneni 
In 1939, a per

manent federal honor camp was 
built in tbe area to a
steady stream of labor fer the 
highway prtyect. Burton's and 
Faneirs discovsy of the Nikkes 
ennnedinn pempted than to sug
gest that the proposed camp
ground be named in honor of 
Hirabayashi.

Fair^ sud the proposal re
ceived ‘a little negative feedback 
but we received more positive 
feedback,* tKot of

I due to *misuD-

Fundi (^nrnuinlty Gr^ps to^revent 
Job Bias Against Immigrant Workers

^^hirteeo * orgsoizcH
taooB in ei^t statoB wiIl.reoesve 

y $750,00

oding of histary.* 
lla Forest Service's deosian to 

namp the eampgrntind after 
Hirabeya^ was made in hopee 
that viaiton will be curious 
eoou^ to read the iutapietive 
Mgna which will give a histancBl 
background on i-wgvytT»»itMr.fti 
stand taken by Hirabayashi and 
close to 50 NQckai reaisten of con
science who bad been incarcerated 
there, said ParrelL Ihe histary of 
the non-Nikkei (nisanere and 
their part in building the Catalina 
Highway will also be inchxied.

*I bum there is still controver
sy with the draft resisteTZ but it 
would be to thpm
ftfwH the oootributiODS they made,* 
said Farrell *I^s heartbreaking to 
hear ffiem explain how they came 
in leg irons and with the windows 
boarded up*

Support^ the project has been 
the Arizvia JACL dimtec; wfaoae 
chapter co-presidait, Joe ADman, 
has writtoi sevwal letters of siq>- 
port to Arizona legislatara 

*I think this is a good thing,’ 
ftaiH AflmatL “It (the name) 
mi^t make the people curkme 
sjkI T>*>kp them le^ more about 
what happened It will keep ahve 
the World War H iaBura.*

ADman, a WWn veteran, &h 
nuTTitng the «>mpgynitinH after 
Hirabayashi would be kea cDotre- 
versial than it after tbe
Nikkei resisten of ccDsoeDee.

*I ffiiok thoa wotdd have been

more leosteDoe if it had been 
named after the leafeteta,* eoid 
ADman. ‘*Ib it affay Gordon 
Hirabayadii. u luifew' vialator, 
wffi go over murh better*

TV Arizaoa JACL chapter wiD 
alao be making a $400 dcparion 
and IS nesieting the Poreot Service 
in imming \jp with 8 pTOpanL 

The prej^ ako recerved sup-

tee and tbe Heeut Mountain. 
Wyoming FoundatiaQ.

By November, tbe Forest Ser
vice hopes to have iiiiliiiisis in- 
staDed, fimded by the $5iMr-v«fai- 
ck user fee. But other amenities 
such as pioik tabks wiD not be 
ready and only a draft of the m- 
tgpretive signs will be svailabk, 
said FarreD

Gordon BDraboya^
It » bebeved that Hhaboyahi, 

81. was tbe first Nikkei to arrivv 
at the n<iti»Hnji Federal Hawr 
(3amp. '

*I appre^te the spirit behmd 
it,* 88^ Hinih^cmhi, who ako 
gave oedzt to hk Mkw nunatea 
like the Nikkei reekters and 
American Indiari oonsekntiooB oh- 
jeetora. *If we can use the camp to 
revive the hktory and the peopkb 
/-I*******, tfaath *

At the outsat of WWD, 
Hiraboya^ had been a soQxr 
the University of Washington

8aa HRABAYASH^isgs •

nesriy $750,000 to conduct puMic 
education programs fer worken 
and enipktyei'B about unmigra- 
tion-raliitad amploymeot dis- 
aizninalion, Jurtice Ek^Mut- 
me«t GXkD.annouDoedAng. 30.

Hw grants are 
awarded aanualty by 
the Office of Special 
Counsd fir Imxnigra-
Hnp PjJeted TTnfiiir
Eiuptoymsnt ftactioea 
(OSCXwidMtheDOJ.
UrrD Divirion.

niis yeerk grants 
win go towards otgani- 
zatkns ,senring both 
enqrkycss and work- _.i.i ,
ers in Califenia, Flori
da, TD^«. MaasaefauaettB, Ne- 
bruka. New York. North CartOi- 
naand%zas.

"Granta to oommunity'-beaed 
and proftasional cHganizatacps 

US to bettas educate work

en and employers about ffieir 
ri^bto and reap^ahflttiea,* said 
John TVasvina, OSC qiedal 

^Immigrant civil rights 
inwiMii gj<0 longer Hmited to 
border atatea. Iheae grants wDl 
re^p^ to ffre iieeds emerging

"GSnints to comnunity-tMsed and 
professional organizations enable us 

to better educate workers and 
employers about their rights and 

responsibilities.”
—John Trasvir^a 

OSC Spedai Counsel

TVasvina said the grmt 
gram, since its inoeptian in 1990, 
has awarded more than $14.2 
miitvai to various community or

ations. This year, OSC 
12 organizatiaoB oat of a

zr -

oaticxial pod of 66 grant appbea- 
tions.

Ibasvina said tbe grant pro
gram targets graaa-roote organi
zations riwrt are to
local communities that they 
serve. In perticular, they would 
like to outreach to new and smaU 

otm^ienieB to oisuie 
that employers are 
aware of the various 
laws protecting work
ers, especially immi
grant workers.

•Our grantees are 
known and reflected 
in their coznmunitiea, 
provide excellent in- 
fennation and assis
tance to victims of dis
crimination «*Tvt are a 

strong link between the commu- 
nity and OSCb servicBB,* said 
TVasvina.

Immigration related employ
ment dkcrinitnatifln m^ OCCUT 
when eoqikyws ask some, but 
not all, emidpyeeB fiv-verification 
cf work eligifaQity or treat work
ers diflerai^ because of appear- 
atv-a language or acooit.

The grants, ranging from 
$38,000 to $90,000. wOl enable 
grantees to do acme cf tbe fiJkw- 
ing: conduct seminars fer work
ers, employers and imiuMratian 
service irtwidet^ distribim anti- 
dkerimmation materials in vari
ous languages; and puUidze in- 
fiKmatinn in local ekctronic and 
pi^nt msdi^L

• Haiywirti grant redpaenla are
aafcDnai:

• Aaaan Fkd& American Legal 
PBtvafSwaiam CaSftniiefei 
irartoatrinp i«b We Aaiah Lew 
Oaai&wcfSaainvdaed:

. Gatfadic Cheritiea orUallaa, 
naaeinc aoriliani Ibiaa; Littla 
Bock. Alt. Aftiuquanrae, NM; 
andOkUaneatyOi^
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SANTA FE. N.M^Tfaey 
shared more tean thaii Bolutiona, 
tdd stories fitted with moe sor
row than anger. If they broke new 
ground, it was a renewed realiza
tion that the vtothns of World War 
n woe not confined to any one 
oolor or nationaDty.

"There wiD oever be a c 
aoDoont of the imdn^ that I 
sides suffered,* ai^ Carioe Fdix 
Pacheco, 77. who volunteered for 
the war to try to bring back the 
New Mexican boys suSaring and 
dying in Japanese jaiaon canye.

"As Amencans, well cany the 
pain as heroes,* Pacbeco said. 
•But tft time to bury the hatchet 
There’s got to be peace sonetune.*

PadieeD was one of about 40 peo
ple «riK> attended a meeting de- 
signed to taring together aupportera 
and oppotMntB of a prop^ to 
build a historic marker for a 
Japanese Amwican intertunent 
camp that stood in what is now the 
Ckaa Solana oa^iboihood.

Partiapants broke into five 
groups ied by bdbtators firan the 
Instate of Intercultural Commu- 
nity Leaderrinp at Santa Fe Com
munity CoUe^ Diacaasion lead- 
ersaskadparticipBntBiDthebour- 
kng mooting to tdl bow their life 
e^perimoes shaped than opinjaftf 
on the issue.

Tbe manorial proposal has 
stirred up insmtiteiit, wiprysiirl 
by asvsrMvictiira of the mfidnoas 
BaMDsaffiMaithffiatUS.BQl- 
dioB sadond—orffisd from—af^ 
ter sunsndermg to the Japanese

think they should be gkrified.* 
The said his opinion had 

to do with reci^ animosi
ty or hate. "It’s just tbe prinica;de 
cd the dam deal, that it shoaldn\ 
be pot up beie,in Santa Fe. New 
Mexico,* he saiiL 

Others commented cm the rela- 
tivriy easy life in the intenunent
-------- -----  compared with

xxa&mm and torture tiiat 
sd as prisaoers

BtheFlBlppBSBiB* 
tvffieUJ&csteadte 

*nMjhe Dot showing vsry 
modi laipsd, the dty of Santa 
Fe, to thaw gttys who took the 
brunt flf^* said om man. *Xhe 
Japanese tipisricBn] man tnaivis- 
ODod in Santa Fe “livad a gnat 
UfiB* at the camp, "Sttl I dent

Yet otitars remanded that 
Japanese ■twt Juan-
eee Americana wwe tom 6sm 
their US. homea Md temKss — 
and diipi^ mwwj to detontim 
can^—amply fir bemg of J^sm- 
sae amnutiy at a time when Jjpon 
bexoM Pearl Barhoc _ 

*Ihey waraaX tortured. Ihath 
the thi^,* one woman said of the 
mtemees. *Ibey woe given three 
square meals a d^*

*11187 kwt land," mgreidwl an
other woman, who was a mxne 
during the war. *Ibey ioat money 
They laatevctythiz« they had. It 
was an-American dite^raoe.*

Mnhe Ando, 63, faoght beck 
tears as she spoke. "I think that 
the wrong uiitsiasinri has gone 
out that theK <dd men were pris- 
onen of war from Jspan, and they 
woe rot Th^ were aD our fe- 
thsvB,* she said.

"My peraonal oonearn,” added 
Ban Ilfekasliige, a fil-year^dd

another graop of paopls to the 
United Stolw.*

•Hfetacy* WkkMfa^ wined, 
■hsa a wMrfinwartiMitoJC*

City «&Mto tolMd to hiU two 
non moiltofi an the pNpaaal ba- 
fbrsaeoto WteCityOon^on 
Sept 39. Ihqr moat decide 
wfasBor to dsffieate a portion rf 
Firi^Oitiitakfcrtfatliitoari- 
(olniariDiL't'dndivroaldbafimd- 
ad tty private danatiana.B

L-v .•
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Give a loved one the gift that comes every 
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^Utoi-
NAIIONAL BOARD 
Frl-Siav OcL.B-10—Nation^ Boad 
Kteeling. ')ACL Headquarters. Sar 
Francisco.

Eastern
WASMNCTON
Fri, OcL 22—Nalorul |apar» Tkmer- 
tcan MerrwiaJ groundveakin^.
Irikx N|AK«, 202/861 -8845; tax 20Z 
861-8848; «Mn»l NtAMFeeroiLOorr; 
vrwwjiiafTrfxvs. ________________
■re-a------------A.WllWtxtoV _____________________

DISTRICT COUNQL 
Fri-Siaw Sept 24-26—District Courv 
dl Merting; Quality Ina Plymouth, 
Michig^v Fnd^ Night Mixer, 7-10 
pm._________________ ______________

Motjntahi Plains
N|EW MEXICO
Stav, SqiL 26-^Mdmatsuri Potkxi: 
srtup 10 ajn„ festivities 12 noon-5 
p.m.; Courtyard of the Japanese 
Kitchea 6521 Amerkas Plcwy. N£.. 
dances, kendo, judo, karate, taito. 
borrsai, ikebarta. sileri audian, rafRe. 
arts & crafts, metre. Irdb; Tuty, 296- 
2392, Fetwater, 292-6319.

Intermountain_______
UTAH CHAPTBK 
Sat., Sent 2S—Uuh JAa Scholar
ship CoH Toomamefrt; Murray 
ParWay Golf Course; $45 entry in
cludes cart and lunch. Entry dead- 
fine, SepL IS. Info., entry forms: 
Flo^ Mori, 801/572-2287, e-mail 
40mjueflemsn.com._______________

PaciTic Northwest

lahewashmgton 
Wed, SepL TS-Late Washington 
d^pler-yonsored ooncerf see Com
munity C^stdat.
SEAT1U
se. Sept 18—fundraising Fashion 
Show — see Corrvnunily Calendar-

NC-WNPacjfte
DSnaCTCOLP4dl
SaU OcL 2—Oistria Courxal Mea 
K Alan leruya's residence.
Srtv. Most 7—Oistria Council Meet- 

Sacramereo; special programs: 
Hate Crimes VAvkshop arvj introduc 
tion Gov. Davis' Asian American 
appoirriees.
aooN
Srt.. SqiL n—Oonn JAO. 9th Annual 
Women's Day forum; “Beyond the 
Picture Brictes,' 8:30 ajn.-3 pm 
C5U Saaamerao, 6000 J Sl. Japanese 
Americtor Aichrvai Collectkxi Library, 
South Readir^ Room. Info: 916'422 
2273, 91^427-6397. 916'422-825i 
MONTBSY
Sirt, Sept 12—Fall B8Q, 1 p.m M the 
Watsonville lAQ Hall Info. Aiko

sen and donors needed, kdr Vtocp 
Asat, 65QQ49-3S90._________________

Cewti-ai Calfomia
HtE940
SmL, Sept 19 {date oomdhdh- 
Shif«n Run, Fresno; to benefit 
\^toodwtod Pyle's Shmzen Gardem 
and the Central Calif- Nikkei 
Foundation. Spofisors warfled; cal! 
Babb Hanada. 559/434-1662; regis
tration forms; Patricia Tsai Tom 
559/4866815.______________________

Pactfic Southwest
OISrUCTCOLMCIL
Srt., Sqd 18-PSW OilBfct -Wtfc
Dtfvwr, Torrance; pubik is vrelcome
— see Community Calendar. Tickets
585. RSVT: 213/626-4471
LAS VEGAS
Fri, Sqit 17—Fund-r»s»ng for PBS 
Charviel 10, 8 pm. Sfakrteers neeb 
ed call 702/734^)506
WBT LOS ANGELS

SepL 12—Aki Matsori; see 
Community Caieodax. Info . tear 
Ushijima. 310390-69W14. ■

^^3

Sun., Sept 19—fish Fry, noon 
XnighiSiTPythtas, 980 Nevada St
SANRtANCSCO
Sat, Sept 18—Workday at the 
Nrtionai AIDS Memorial Grove, 9 
aJT\.-2 pJTL, east end of Golden Gate 
Park; sponsored by San FrancisoD 
ch^ iACL Info: lohr^ Handa, 
41S/282-2803.
SAN MATEO
Sat, Oct 2—San AAatto |Ad ard 
OCA berreJit dance; see Convixinitv 
Calendar.
S«L, Oct 10—San Mateo lAQ Goli 
Tburrumert 1st tee-off 9:45 a.m., 
Skywefl Golf Course, 1401 Gbif 
Course , Hayward; Bary due tw Sept 
25. lb benefit Schofardi^ Fund; spon-

OEADLBIE for OUmdv is the 
Friday before dale of issue, or a 
9»M^aUebesrt.

Fleese proMds Ihe time and 
of tie evert end neme end 

phone number Cnefudng atee 
code) of a oortacf person.

nUBAD 
nrtoNTMnmT
Hoiday Isaue advertaio Uts are 

bemg maled. Thar* you to hose of 
you «vho to lat us Ihow where 
the kits should be sent As a re- 
rwider, please cal 80V96&«157 
when you receive them. Thank you

Ca endar
East Coast
ATLANTA
Throi^ New. 5—Exhtoit Openings, 
'ikmerica's CotKentration Camps: 
Remerrfaering the (apanese Ameican 
Ejqjericnee.' and "NMtness: Our 
Brothers' Keepers'; The William 8re- 
man fewish Heritage Museurrv 1440 
sprirf Sl NW.; both exhbits devel
oped by the Japanese American 
National Museum. Info., hours: 404/ 
873-1661.
WASHINGTON, D.C 
Thun., Sept 16—National Asian 
Pacific American Legal Consortium's 
American Courage Award reception

COMAMTY
Throo^ April 200CF-£xhibn. 'A 
Different Battle; Stories of Asian 
Pacific American Veterans'; Wing 
Luke As»^ Museum, 407 Seversh 
Are S. lofo: 206^623-5124._________

Northern Calfomb 
BaocaiY
Srtu, Sept 12—18th Asian Amenran 
tazz Festival. 2 pm arxJ 7 pm.; 
Trustees' Auditorium, Asian Art 
MusaaiV performing CXjIcb fliington's 
Far East Suite. Tickets; 877/243-3774 
toll free.
SACRAMBVTO
Srt. Sept 11—ncxin AAa 9th Annual 
Wamen's Day forum, 'Beywd the 
Pkaure Brides,' 8:30 am.-3 pm.; 
C5U Saaanterwo, 6000 J SL, ^unese 
American Archival CoOeoion LRvary. 
South Readirv Room Info: 916f422- 
2273, 916/427-6397. 916/422-8252. 
Swi., Sept 19-|tei Ken Po Gakko 
Asian Alts and Crafts Fair fund-raiser, 
10 am.-3 pmj Qks 6446
Rnerside bW fafo: Calvin hltea. 
916'421-3490.
SAN MATEO
Sat, Oct 2—'Shall We Dance 
AgainT 6 pmj Oeresfard Recreation 
Certe, 2720 Alameda Oe Las Ful^ 
dance lessors, leftedimeftts. rai^ 
dance conlesL JKVPiiy&pt 25: Lori. 
65(V324-7087 or Steve, 65<y574- 
2641 crW*te, 650341-6036.

Southern CaiforiB
LOS ANGELES
Sat, Sept 11—Slide Show and 
Dbofision on earfy 20lh cerftjry IssB 
Margie Oapanese conic booW bf au
thority Ft&ierik L Schoeft, 1 pmj 
lapanK Armrican Nrtional Musewn, 
369 E. Fiifl SU UBte fdkfi. RSVP: 
213fS2S0414.
Sat, Sept 11—Anruai Law Day pro- 
gm, 1-3 pjn,- Ken Nalaoka 
ComnuiiyCerart 1700 W. 162nd SU 
Gardena; tpowored by Gardena 
fSoneer r*])BCt japartete American Bar 
Amcirtav Caadena Serior Otanr 
rt—C Mrti f^cffic American 
GerBrt-BWMat pnvUEd Hfac Kaiefi 
Onrroi Uyeftwwai 213B94-323S. 
Surw Sept Matsuri; 930
am.-330 pjn.; Venice Japanese 
Community Center, 12448 Bradcfack 
Dl. Vlfest LjV deaprer cioNn^ jew- 
dry, hand-made stattonoy, cook- 
boob,foodboolsiara(Ub&<iiB- 
dren, elcInfK Jean Ush^ma, 31Qf 
29&6914.
Smv Sept 1»-Urie Uyo WdUf« 
lour, 2 pjnj. Japanese American 
Naftond MaewTV 369 E. Hr* 5l, 
LWe ‘Mmx RS^ 21 aft2S<0414.

» urifrt did ’ ^ 1S-Eafl VAfefl Pfayen
, New Wktoi MMibis' Galeiy play

honoring George Takei, 6-8 pm. 
Nab^ Press Oub, 529 14th Sl 
RSVR. 202/296-2300. e-mail; 
tchoudhfy#napatc.org.______________

The iidwest______
BOlANAfOUS
FrL-StBL, Sqit 17-19—irefian^b 
Golf Ca^ housing at Hampton Inn. 
Info: OKick Maisumoto, 317/888- 
8505.
TWINOTTES
Srti.. SqiL 26-4Aa Goff Tbuma- 
mcnL 1st tee times at noorc Francis A. 
Gross Goff Course, Minrreapotis. Info; 
BenEzaki, 612/472-1985.___________

htermountain______
OGDBiinAH
Sat, OcL 23—Box Ekfer County 
Japanese American Reunion; 9 am. 
le^sttabon; Marriott Hotel, 247 24th 
Sl; break^fl buffet ruffes, door 
prizes, sileri aucrion, Sarwci/lbnsei 
poster coraesL phoiD ethUis, taikp, 
eraertainmenL karaoke, krio: Borm 
Shires, 43S/2S7-2139 or Frank 
NisNgghi. 435/458-3737.__________

PadBc Northwest
BaiEVUE, WASH.
Wed., Sept 15—Eastside Nihon 
Matsuri cottoert, 'Cbnvcssation weih 
the Moon,' with shakuftacri/master/ 
composer John Kaizan Neptune and 
guitarist Takao Naoi; Theater,at 
Meydenbauer Certer. Info:>25/B61 - 
9109;www£NMAj3rg.
PORTIANO
Sim, Sept 26-Fujinanv-kai Fall 
perfarmarKrtT^ P-nu World Trade 
Cerrier Audiorium. kdo: Barbara 

-i,’50y282-2094.

reading. 'Street Stories' by PauU 
Gzmar, 7;30 pm.; Japanese Nnericar 
Nrticnd MjseLm 369 L Firfl Sl. Liofe 
Tokyo. RSVP: 21 ife2S0414.
SaU SqiL 18—PSW Oiflria Awards. 
Dinner 6 pm sitent aucborv 7 p.m 
dinner, Nonrtki Y. Mirreia. speaker. 
Channel 7's- David Oito. M.C 
lorrance MarriaQ Hotel, 3635 Faduon 
Way7 Tbnance. Tidirts $85; RSVP 
213^26-4471. .
StBL, Sqit 19—14th .Nwual Tenyaki 
Bir^.MCMaryknoflKrtateOub; 11 
am.-5 p.m,; Maiyknoll Catholic 
Center, 222 S. Hewftt Sl; Bingo l -6 
p.m.; children's activilie*. raffle. Info 
J«ne Uyoda, 213/489-6673.

30-OcL 10—UCLA Film & 
Television Archive retrospeqhre 
'Studio Ghibli;' The magic o* 
Miyazaki, Takahata and Kondo' 
Jwnes Bric^ Theater, UCLA. Info, 
schedules: 3KV206-FILM. <NVWW 
xinema.uda,edio.
^L, Oct 2—Aid Matsuri, 11 am-8 
pm; East San Gabriel VaH^ Japanese 
CoriYnurrty Center 1203 W. Puente 
Aare, Vrest Covina; 'Moon Bounce.' 
chikken's games, fend, martial arts' 
demos, taiko, raAe. door prizes, etc. 
Info; 626^2566._________________

Arizona - Nevada___
-flaoer Bud-

PIACB 
Srt-Sun, Sqit 
dhist Church annual food bazaar; 11 
am-6 pm. Info; Laura iinuma. 
How  ̂ptesidn, 77S/324-1116. 
RBifO
Thws.*SaL, Sept 23-2S—Great Basin 
Book Fesrivrei; Mas Mastmoto, author 
of ^Epitaph for a Peach' and ”Hwvefl 
Sore PlarKing Roots In Amerfpn Soil' 
to speak at Harrah's on Sept 24. Info; 
Nev^ Humanities Committee, 
77S/7B4-6587. ■

Comeclion
In the articto about the 

Wateonvie dieplBrt3r. RwiB 
Choy SchoW^ Uiy aOAjo. 
5. pt«e 5). the late Or. Chdy wae 
kMRed as an American of 
Ctineeo ancestry; Dr. Choytotos 
of Korean anoe^.

Redraw Payment

IreMduata can cal aaeeis- 
eeoo and leave a maaORe; or 
write to; CM DKMon, 
U.S. DepaiUnenl of Juahte, 
P.O. Box 66260, WuhlnBlon. 
DC200364260.
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Former Marine.ftetums Flag, Photo 
Album of Japanese Soldier
By ASSOCIATOD PRESS

MnJVAUKEE—A fonner Ma- 
rme who recovered a photo album 
and a flag from a Japanese stddier 
he kiUed in Worid War n aayo it ia 
hie du^ to leturo the items to the 
man^ oolt7 surviving r^atzve.

OnS^jt 1, Ynahihiiru Kagawa, a 
JopoDoec coDsul in Chicago acting 
prrvatriy on behalf of the aoklia^s 
sister, visited Rdbert D. Srfmefrr. 
picked the materials and sent
rfitwii ^ Japan.

Schaefer, of Milwaukee, de
scribed himeelf as a skinny, scared 
20.yeeiMild when he landed July 
21..1944, cn Guam. The Pacific is
land was scarred by Ah«J1 fire and 
was littered with dead end wound
ed sokbers.

Ihe capture of i«»lar>H tmk the 
livee cf about 7,000 CS. serviconen 
and 17,600 Japanese d^endsa.

Schaefar was on patrol when
inTMarwm aKfitoj- "Schae&T, kw>k 
oud* He turned around and saw a 
Japanese mnning toward
him, draased in a tatterhd uniform 
and with a sword raised drer his 
hettl. ■iwV- >ifm

*It happwirf BO fost,* be said, 
"fhere was no to fhinW nhngjt 
it Aflaah and it was over.*

took the dead man’s 
swad, ttieD went into his pack look
up fcr frwt He only a &znQy 
pbsto afonm wTaped in a Jr^iaoese 
flag that was oove^ widi writings.

'Ibe album showed a young 
woman with a baby in her anna, 
yoong men in u^arma and a smil
ing woman in a Work bathing suit,

hands daaped in firoDt of bar knees.
Ihe Bwori was stalai kaigb^re 

Schaefir got ba^ to MOwaukee, but 
he bpt the photo album in a doset 

Decades paaaed before Iw deceded 
In return ♦h* soidierk to 
fiozdh^ Schaefs’ wrote a ktta- to a 
Mitwai^ae TV strtinn Another eta- 
bon m in aearoh^

Afier a few years, they up.
Sfhtxifer iWudjwt fh«i flag iitv< al>wm<
to ^^flacDuin Veterans Moaeum 
m IdadiaoKi, figuring they wovdd be 
able to ke^ it safe after bk death
EsrtiV rtiM tbg Its—im
rwTVd him

The JapoiKMe government, chied 
by the inamptaon on the flag, had 
found the soldier’a only sur
viving relative: a sister liv^ in 
Dorthm Japan, who aaked that 
her ™»m» and the of her life
be kept {sivate.

The aoidier’e name was F&raabo 
SuzukL When he wae 16, be 
worked in a dru^tore. Drafted at 
20, he fau^ in Manchuria and 
vohinteered to fight m the Pacific.

About a week before be killed 
Suzuki, SAaefer met another 
Japaneae aokfier on a trafl. Both meo 

nnrf trmkpri at Othv.
.Oliarfa said be slowly raiaed bis 
hand and waved the man au. They
Jill *>AiyH tTTvmn^- gmfltac wTvt WQU

Poor and Minority Studonts Less Likely 
to Transfer to Fou^Yew Universities
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Inadequaite couseliog semcee 
is being Mamed for the low per
centage of poor end minority stu
dents in California wbo transfer 
frccD oommunity coUegee to four- 
year univeraitieB- 

Statewide, blacks are leas than 
half as likely as wfaitee to trans
fer from a communis ooQege to a 
UniverBity of California campus 
and leas than ooe-fiftfa as likely 
as Aaans, acaading to the state's 

Educaticm Com-

*T HIm to think be survived the 
war,* Sr^Mwifer said, sitting in his 
bving room. *I like to think he's a 
grandfather or a great-grandfa- 
foer, Hke me. 1 like to think be tells 
his grandchildren about the aazv 
Yankee be met in the jungle * B

Last year, 293 bladt students 
bans&rred from communi^ col
leges to UC campuses, while 
about 7,300 whites and Asians 
made the move. Hispanks fore 
only slight^ better than blacks.

'Ihe commission found that 
large numbers of disadvantaged 
students attend colleges that 
don't place a strong emf^uwui on 
UC transfm — tnduAng some 
Biinpufiefl that have reduced or 
eliimnated vital counseling se-- 
vkes.

Some minority students said 
they were discouraged from ap 
plyfriC to UC or were urged to fol
low vocational tracks despite say
ing they wanted to transfer

*The efibrt is not proactive,* 
said Mark Lewis, a black stodeot 
wbo traDsferred to UC Berkeley 
and was recently accepted to 
graduate whnnl at Harvard. Tf a 
peraoQ happens to float into 
sameoDe's they might get
aagininTW-p But DO ig «HTt
there, especially for the young 
men, giving them some kind of fi>
CUB.*

Communi^ cMlege presidentB 
and oouDselors insist there is no 
conadous efoart to keep students 
from the UC system, saying 
theyVe taken st^ te improve 
support fcH* disadvantaged stu
dents.

Bu ; for
all entering students is often 
turned an aaaembfy liw by 
raboB of 1,000 students or more 
to wftffh counselor, said Cbaries 
Ratlifl!; deputy director of the
11 u I imiianfin

In some cases, counselors em
phasize Cal State transfon with 
the beet of intentiana, said Kevin 
Bray, past president the Cah- 
ftania Ccmimmity CoUe^ Coun- 
Betors Assodaboo. Knowing that 
the majority of their students are 
not desbn^ for UC. asmsdora 
focus on courses of study they are 
most likely to complete, be said.

*1t becomes a path ef leanr ra- 
dstaz^* mid Br^.

One reason so few blaA md 
Hwpanic cammuiiity §by
dmtsmfe^UCfetfaikeftmi 
they aome from bw-inaana fenb- 
bes or were the first in their fam 
ily to go to ooOege.

Another fBduw may be that 
Uttk and IB^ianic sttsfents re- 
oesve poor cuQ^ preparatian in 
high w4vml especially in 
aid Fjigbsh, which can strmd 
them m remedial damm.

The ccmpfexi^ cf UC adnas- 
sions criteria is yet anotharfector 
m the lower number of temafen 
among blacks aid IfiqianicB. 

conteast, thoae
coUe^ with highw propqrtians 
of middle dass white sid Aaan 
or Asian American stadents 
boast higher rates of UC trana- 
fore.

Santa Monica College, far ex- 
ample, transferred 680 stadepts 
to the UC ystem last year; most 
erf* them white or Asian AmmiSD.

Meanwhile, Southwest, West 
Los Angeles, Trade-Tbeh and 
Compton, which together have
sure flwnfai
ca — the vast majority Mack or 
Hispanic — cdlacbvely trans
ferred 45. ■

MemrU WB far Jamese Casadans Plamed

Small Business Administration Signs Historic 
Agreement with Asian Minnesotan Community

A memorial wall bonoring the 
21,000 Japanese Canadians wbo 
woe farced out of tbdr West Coast 
hmesin 1942 will be located at the 
“fOia naee,* now under cnrwtruc- 
rkwi in Burnaby B.C., it was an- 

June 10 by foe Nabonal 
Nikka Cmbe CNNHQ.

Tt has taken over 50 yeen for 
our anmuaity to rehutkl,'George 
Oikanva, building chair of the 
NNHC, sad. -Caose to 21,000 peo- 
pie were uprooted ... and sinae 
many left B.C. (Bribsb Columbia) 
to flstahHsh new mmiminibes in 
other prtTvinces, foe eSact has been 
langtenn-’ The Heritage Centre 
will open in foe summer ^*2000.

The wan, jointly sponsored I7 
foe centre and the Nabonal Aasod-

aboD of Japanese Canadians, is 
"very important to our nabonal 
Heritage Centre project because it 
pays respect to foe hardships and 
lames endured by foe men, winnen 
and children wbo suffbed,* NTfflC 
preedent Garden Kadota sad- 

*lt is fitting that thin wall will bt 
lasted on the West Coast benuaa 
this is where foe dispersal arigi. 
ivfttwd, NAJC president Ketko Miki 
of Winnipeg said.

^Vfafle foe wan is a lesson m 
pj»mx4iMn history, it is alsn a taiygiKW 
ttckiKMjWtgpiTKyit of community re- 
buildix^andourfoankyoutoCaDa- 
dc in ezpremig bow proud we are cf 
our country far its admisann cf er
ror,' NNHC ecoe^ executive direc- 
tcr Cathy Makihara added. ■

ST- PAUL, Minn.—Congress
man Bruce Vento, bankers and 
over a hundred communis lead
ers - witnessed a histone agree
ment both nabonally and locally, 
when the U3. Busineae
Administeabcsi and foe Policy 
Roundtable signed an agreement 
encouragmg busiaess devekfi- 
ment in. the estimated 136,000 
Asian MinneaoCan 'oanmunity.

TTie event took place at Con
cordia University in Saint Paul 
at foe Fine Arts Theater building 
onAugustSl-

*We are happy to partner with 
foe Pedey Roundtable to oicourage 
SBA outreach to foe Asian Pacific 
community in Minnesota,* said 
Edward Daum, SBA (hstrict direc

tor. ‘Asian busmees devebpEnent is 
growing rapdh'both tn MinneBota 
and foenatni.’

^TVia gf UDCfer-
standing is the first m the nstuD 
between an SBA dis&rict office and 
foe Asian Pacific oommuniQr,* said 
Dr. Brum Corrie, chair, foe Pobey 
RoutakAla *We are myitingAsan 
Amencan ufgasiiiatioos from 
around foe country to join us to 
work tzwanis the i*^»iig of a na- 
titmal memorandum of under- 
standing earty not year *

Tn the new millmnnini. states 
whiA aeate a fawrable environ- 
ment for ethnic c^tal will be the 
ones experiencing foe fastest 
gains According to the U5. Cen
sus Bureau, from 1987 to 1997,

vfdtJiMaSisiB
■*. '• I

mmm
4^5

mm

the number of buanesee owned 
by Asian Americans .. grew by 
180 pafxznt, Mismes reoeiptB in- 
cree^ ly 463 parent ai^ em- 
ployment increased by 432 per
cent,” Carrie added.

The PMicy RoundtaMe is an al
liance of Minnesotans facuaing 
on-pMicy lasues impacting the es
timated 186,000 Asmo Fiacffic 
Minnrsntnn'ii The Roondteble 
recently organized foe First 
Asian Minnesotan Business 
summit 00 June 10 wbere Gover- 
nar Jesse Ventura (Hodaimed, T 
admire foe mtreproieurtai spirit 
of the Asian people.*

For more informaboo please 
contact Dr Bruce Corne at 
651^1-8226 or corriA@Csp.edu ■

sects bat«ht the bog be hie ooi-- 
ledfimimtfeTrflaiBngtDbe iden-^ 

. bfiedtebfaransed far fear I

? - ' wiB

Q^aandUtinitffeeecaiie poverty V emu- U ASia dHU LdUll , -

mmmm
mtak.rp
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DOJ GRANTS
(ConttmMdUrom pagt 1)

• PadinBr CSuoitiee of Hous
ton, aerviog aoutbeestan‘Rm

• £br Humane Imim- 
gra^ jBighta of Loe Angeles

-> &ie Na^ibortxiod House, 
OikagD. wortang with the Uli- 
Dois Ooalitian Immigrant and 
Refugee Rights, the CSunese 
Amsi^Kan Sarrioe League, the In- 
stitumdd Progreso latinc and 
Centro Romero;

• Greater Nhami Chamber of 
Commerce, which serves employ
ers throughout Rorida;

• Korem American Coaliaan 
of Lob Angeles, which will focus 
on Southern Cabfiwnia with se
lected outreach throu^ its chap
ters in Chicago, New York, 
FraDciscD, Se^e and Washing
ton DC.;

• Massachusetts Immigrant & 
Refugee Advocacy Coalition 
{MIRAJ, based in Boston, whidi 
will focus educational efforts 
throughout the state;

• National Immigradan Law 
Center, based in Los Angeles, 
which will cany out a national

program to immigratioc

• Nefara^ Appleaead Center 
ftx- Law in the Pubbe Interest of 
linfrin, aervihg SebnekB and 
western IiTwa;

• Nofth Carolina Justice and
Community Development Canter 
in Ralei^ N.C„ which tar
get five regions in North Caitdi- 
na; ___

• UNTre, aaving workers in 
Chinese ^wTimunitifa throu^ 
out the greater New York City 
metropdjtan area; and

• Victim Services of New York, 
which will educate workers in the 
five boroughs of New York City.

For more informatiaD about 
protection againrt job diecrimina- 
dcHi undff the immigradon laws, 
call OSCs muldlingua] line at 
80(b^7688 or 202«1&^594.

Correspondence should be sent 
to; Office of Special Counsd fix 
Immigrahon Related Un&ir Em
ployment Practices, P.O. Box 
27728, Washington, DC 20038- 
7728.

Email is <osc.crC@usdo!}.guv> 
and Web site is cwww.u^oj 
gov/ert/oeo. II

Box ^Ider County Nikkei to 
Hold Reunion on Oct. 23

The Japanese American 
community oTBox Elder Coun
ty in Utah will hold their sec
ond reunion on Oct. 23, at the 
Marriott Hotel. 247 -24th’ St, 
Ogden, Utah.

The first reunion, held in 
1990, drew more than 460 peo
ple, and organizers are antia-
pating a greater success this 
year. Invitation is open to any
one interested, and you need 
not be a Nikkei or have been a 
resident of Box Elder County 
to attend.

Coordinators of this gala 
event are Frank Nishiguchi of 
Riverside and Ann Nisogi of 
Ogden. Both of them, along 
with the help of 20 committee 
members from such diverse 
places as Tremonton and Salt 
Lake City, have spent hun

dreds of hours in the planning 
of this event

The breakfast brunch buffet 
is $10 per adult and child; din
ner is $40 per adult and $12 for 
children.

In addition to the buffet end 
bancfuet, there will be a raffle, 
a silent auction, a Sansei/Yon- 
sei poster contest, a photo ex
hibit, a taiko perfonnance and 
karaoke.

lb make reservations at 
Marriott Hotel, call the hotel 
at 800/228 2800. Cost is ap
proximately $69 per oi^t if 
you identify yourself as part of 
the “Box Elder County Japan
ese Reunion."

For more information or to 
register, call Bonnie Shires at 
435/257-2139 or Frank Nishi
guchi at 435/458-3737. ■

The Pill Faces Uphill Battle for 
Acceptance in Japan
By ASSOCIATED PRE^

TOKYO—From Sept 2. Japan
ese woraoi at last ha^ the pdl — 

e&ctive birth control thal has 
been available to wcanen else
where for four decades. But don't 
expect the Japanese to turn out in 
droves to get it Ihe same atti
tudes that hoM the pill’s gov- 
enunent approval in ***** male- 
dominated r»«tw> remain m^jix’ 
nhafnMaa rhwiahmmg tO blodc itS 
social aoosptance — amoig both 
men and women.

If a woman is on the pill, Fd 
like to ask her ‘Aro you a prosti
tute or something?” aaid Tfamoaki 

‘Yatabe, 29, vfoo married his giri- 
fiSend when she got pregnant 
"Sex ^wukl be natural, so it's bet
ter not to use uuuUaceptian.*

Des^ate gams in the wcskpl^ 
and sociefy, woDaen who take ini
tiative — eepecaaPy about their 
sexuality are frownad upon m 
Japan, a enhure that BtiH expects 
tfasmtobep—ivF anddjMfle.

Tliat ettitode was evfimt dur
ing the pink nine-year stnggle 
^gnnst oppoaitiaa- in the govsxn- 
BMt and among oonsertatives 
who thoo^ it would erode 
morals. Ibe pin finally was ap
proved in June.
* IHubius fir aiyswri had in- 

aeeaad aftar the BopataDes drug

aDVBoaDsat aaiMr tBi year n

nm wear

that oral contraceptives pose 
health dangers, many women are 
hesitant to take them.

Another foctor that could inhib
it pill use: abortion. Safe abortions 
have been available in Japan for 
50 yearn — without the moral and 
rel^ous Btigna and pobtical op- 

common in the Unit^

"It's easier for a Japanese 
woman to come out and say rim’s 
had an abrntion than to say she’s 
on the pril," said gynecologist 
Ibrnoko Saotome, who had 
pushed for the poIFs'approvaL

And traditkiDal u»n3
to dictate that women marry and 
have a fomily — not take well 
thought-out steps to make sure 
tbo^ don't get pregnant.

1 have prohlmu aroepting a 
womap vrim's on the pOL lb be on 
the pill alMi h— DO tnten-
tm at having rinldzen,* aaid 23- 
yaar-old university student 
IfManWo ViagiKoRhi, udU) Said bs 
would Jbtiad his giilfiiend from 
using the idL

Maanwb^, advsrtisuig pre- 
a dru^ is fllegal in Japan, 

j it hard to get ffis word 
out A fisw womenk magames 
have nm artadea, but th^ were 
mtoodoctory atdnss. RiarsnaoBu* 

eompanisa, UB.
manntoetaran Wysih-Ledede 
aai 'M ■”*■■**■*3' of Johnson fit 
Mbamm, mea iilanning to ssC up

Typhoon Anniversary Bash Lacks Wind
By fflEVEN TANAMACHI 
Bpeeiri to the OrioM

Itadakunasu aiA goehiaoaama 
are two words within my Itmrted 
lexicon of familiar nihongo 
words. I don't know their Utmal 
meanings, but I do remonber 
saying the firmer before Fd eat 
ai^ the latter when I was done.

I said a big itadaJumasu in an- 
tidpation of a feast on August 26 
when I arrived at the ^ an
niversary parfy foe the restau
rant Typhoon, an establishment 
at the Santa Monica Airport 
which has' a pan-Asian mici 
menu. The place loriced like an 
ipiper dass carnival. From what 
I blew about this ahead of time, 
thse would be live entstain- 
ment, helicopter rides, dancing 
and other attractions—oh, and 
food, too.

I was distracted fium the food, 
however, as I began to wonder 
about things at this "annual 
Asian night market.’ Whe« are 
the other Asian faces at the ta
bles? Wbat do hebopters bare to 
do with eating cur^ Why are 
these Japanese women (who Tm 
agRiiming areot customers) 
walking around in kimanas. talk
ing like the geishas I see in 
movies? These were not ques- 
bans surfodng out o( my own 
anger as mudi as they were fiurn 
the surraabty of the ni^fs set
ting.

1 set these concerns aside for a 
while to get eats. Food is food to 
a' hungry kid who just bums 
money fiwn hia.parents — some
one tike myself — so 1 realized 
my vabdity as a food tritic was 
wavering. The chicken vermiceUi 
was prrtty good, but I didn't bke 
the yukoe->xng Korean soup. So I 
had a kx of the vermioriiL

Despite thedefidency of talent 
in my taste buds, I can still rec
ognize in my heed wbei some
thing is bothering me. The o(xn-

ilSSdImm iri

bomam^canbe 
nmibsr of

__ . onafai^
oi^dcM fd laaa^ftad by doctors 
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COMPLETE INSURANCE 
PROTECTION

Afhara Insursoee Agency. Inc.
2S0E. tsl St. LosAhgeies 90012 

SuleTDO (213)62&-962S
Lx* 0496786

FinriioriiHto Ins. Services, Inc.
99 S Ave.. Pssadeni giioi 

SuleaOO (625)795-7059
Uef 0175794

Oa Insurmce AgMcy, he.
35 N L.N(8Ave..Ptsadana 91101 

SiAe 2SC (626) 795^
uc« 0542395

Kagiws ineurance Agency, bic.
420 E. Thrt St. Lot AnpXBS 60013 

S^90i {213)628-1600
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maraalizatian of all the Asian 
oihune thrre bugged me. The 
kimono-dad women, Thai 
dancers and food from the Far 
East seemed to be dgectified hxx- 

’ oriee for the pr^nminantly 
white clientele.

Even though I waant ergoying 
myarif fully, there waa parts of 
the night that I couldn't resist 
smilingfbr.Therawastbeperfin-- 
manoe by the Tkiko Center of Los 
Angdee. I get exnteed bearing 
people bang on drums. It looks 
therapeutic, and maybe 1 am vic
arious relaxing while I watch 
the perfigmere. What made the 
CThihityw* q)edal that night was 
•U familiarity- Growing up, 1 
would see the taiko drums once 
or twice a year, 
live or <m PBS.
Watching/hear- 
mg a perfor
mance gjves me 
a sense of noe- 
talgia, kind of 
like watching 
Mr. li£yagi in 
Karate Kid on 
different TV 
soeens.

Origami is an
other one of 
those things 
that is still 
around, even 
though it may 
be ui^ far ju
nior high school note-passing 
nuse rhnn anyth mg else. Rumi 
Uragami sat at one of the tables, 
tjwhmg all willing learners bow 
to ^d paper. She works at the 
restaurant once a we^ and vol- 
onteers at the Japaneee Ameri
can National two days
a wedc. I had never met her be-
fixe, but *ha Karf tha itnfatrnitarw
famaiar 1W«> of 8&
Uon NIkked whom Fd think I bad 
seen before. I would a^ myself 
‘do 1 know someone whois rela^ 
ed to her?” if I saw ber walking

down the street. I only talked to 
her fix five xnmutea, yet she gave 
me an ongami enslian (alffiough 
Fm still not sure wbat it is).

Theas were among the many 
events randomly thrown togeth 
er into one program, which 
nririmfri to lump a£ the distinct 
cultures into one genre. Though 
all the repreeented cultures are 
of the aamg continent, they are of 
diffiaent traditions. Tile program 
portrayed teem- as one entertain 
mentriiow.

Itadakimasu is what you 'sa> 
before you know what you are gt> 
ing to get (jomg into, the an
niversary pa^, I was ready to 
digest anything, but 1 realized 
that I could not review the meal

\ PHOTO: STEVE TANAMACHi
A young pait^oar holds a caramel horse made by Ivlasa 
Hayashi the "Carxtyman.* nvho «ras one al the night's enter 
lairers

without reviewing the entire 
event It turned out that I didn't 
like it Typhoon tried to feed me a 
bite of Ajoan cuhuie, only it was 
tainted with a tpste of exploita- 
tion.

Gochiaomma was wbat I 
would say in ^ipreciatian of the 
part at dinner that stood out in 
my mind It was in coenmemora- 
tiem of vdhk I eprayed most And 
what I remember most about Ty
phoon are faiiVn arwl criganu 
— things that the bcoh^ irrevm-- 
ance couldn't corrupt. ■
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JACL Announces Legacy Grant Winners
Ibe 1999 national JACL Lega- 

^ Fund grant winz^en have been 
cboaen. Tbey are:

• APAN chapter for a docu- 
meotazy film called *01d Man 
River.'

• Chicago cfaifjter for an Illi
nois teacher <sducatioo prefect

• Clevriazal chapter for a film
on “An American Hirtory: 

%e ReeetUemmt of Japanese 
Americans In Cleveland"

• Idaho Falls chapter for a 
youth rec3\utn^t prqiecl.

• Washington chapt^ for 
a latiject to adlect all avaiiftble

pirtUrW nf NiKn»TT\»rtii ■■n
ee before World Warn.

• The npHftnft] youth to
develop a youth recruitment 
video.

• Rdladdphia chapter to spon-
aor an arifijnal
dramatic worit onx Japanese 
Amerkan internment.

• Pocatello Blackfoot diapter 
for a prqject to tape oral histiaries 
of former internees at KCnidoka.

• Portland chapter to develop 
an acoeesihle and proactive Web 
site.

• Salt CiQr chapttf to
complete a Japanese American
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history pnifect begun thirty yean 
ago by the Univereity of Utah’e 
America West Center

• San Diego chapter to create 
an (Hal history and minMloai' 
mentary on the incarceratiaa and 
postwar expenenc© of a San 
Diego Nikka fora fomily. to be 
broadcast on KPBS-TV

• San Joae chapta* fo.' a prc^eci 
to develop linkages with JA 
youth, young aduhe, and aenion 
living in Santa Clara County.

• Seattle chapter for a project 
CD “Japanese Amoncan Values 
and Attitudes — Ysterday and 
Tbday"

• Southeast chapter for two ex 
hibits called "Amenca'b Concen
tration Camps: Remembering 
the Japaneae American Expen- 
en«" and “Witoeas: Our Broth
er’s Keepere."

• Twin Cities chapter to fxu-
rKaac educaQOOa] Tnfltj»rifila for 
distributiaG to teachers who at
tend a workshop seemao on the 
JA incarcKBtiem at a state-wide 
Council for SoaaJ Studies 
Tbadi&''6 Omvention on Manh 
2-3, 2000, at the Thunderbud 
Hotel in Bloomington. Minn

• Midwest District Council for 
an IntergeneratKmal Legacy pro
ject to address the isolation often 
fell by younger generationB of 
Sansei and Yonsei in pnmanJy 
European Amenran Midwest 
communitieB.

A total of $22,700 was avail
able for grant awards, and a total 
of $45,750 was requested. There 
were 16 ^bcations in total and 
all applicants received some fora 
of award, although many re
ceived a smaller amount than 
they had requested.

Said adecticKi committee mem
ber Elsie T^niguchi of the 
Puyallup Valley dmpter in Wasb- 
ingUm State; *We had to deade 
whether to give smaller amounts 
to everybody, or to give larger 
amounts to a few projects. Wede- 
aded we wanted to give even u 
small amount of support to as 
many prqjecte as we could. Our 
reasoning was that perhaps the 
prestige factor of receiving a 
Legacy grant might be helirfiil to 
them in applying for other grant 
monies.”

The 1999 Legacy grant aelec- 
don cammittee membera were; 
Gary Maywia, chair, Henry 
Thnaka, Midwest Disdict; EUsie 
Tkniguchi, Paafic Northwest 
District; Debbie Ikeda, Central 
California District; Malcolm 
Mori, Mountain Plains Distrkt; 
Rick Noguchi, Pacific Southwest 
District; Thb Uno, Intermountain 
District; Tbreea Maebori. East^ 
District; and Mark Kobayashi, 
Northeni Califomia-Westem 
Nevada-Pacific District ■

1
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Eldora Spiegelberg Receives 1999 George 
Sakaguchi Community Service Award

Eldora Spiegelberg of the 
Women'e Intematiocal League for 
Peace A Justice is the recipient of 
tite 1999 George Sakaguchi Com
munity Service Award for her 
many *'*»^>wnph«hmgntii towards 
paatM* in the Bi-State area. The
award pfeemtahoo took place at the
Japenree Fotzval aa Se^ 4, bcAd.at 
the MisBouri Botanical Gan^ 

Spiegdberg recaved a plaque 
and a check for 11,000 Rayabie to 
the charity (i* her chmee.

Dorothy Poor and Mary Jane 
Sdiutzius of the WILPJ oocninated 
Spiegelberg for the award. Unfor
tunately, recent health cnmplics- 
uens Spiegelberg from recen'- 
ing the award in pexaon. Sch’jtzius 
accepted m her abeence.

Born in Bulgaria, S 
has lived m many parts of Ew 
and the United ^tes. and now 
galla UniverBity City home. She

has devoted bs- life to peace and 
justkte iBsues kically and on state, 

anH mtBmatxaDal kveh.
Most ixitably. Spiegefiierg bae di- 

reded a peace «>mp for chfldrea, 
priaoo visits to teach al- 

LesnatjveB to violeooe, worked for 
better houang, educahoo, and jeh 
opportunities for African Axneri-

of the «tfTnr (^HiToahi-
ma aiHi Naguaki Ste has activety 
served oo many boards, ineftiding 
the national bo^ of WILPJ, and 
has a proven record of succea^ul 
«-n«iii&nn htnlding and liaiWl Nlip 

The Sakaguchi ^rard is a joint 
effort between the St Louia JACL 
aiai Anheuser-Busdi Coa. Inc. The 
award recogniaee dMoe individuali 
who convey the sfirit ti the late 
George Sakaguchi, who spearbead- 
ed many volunteer edbrta to make 
SL Louis a bettg place to bve. B

WasfettitH Far Ta I
The Weateni Washington Pair, 

aite of the former Puyidlup As
sembly Center wfaidi was also 
called “Cemp Harmony.” will hon
or Nikkei veterans on SepL. 19.

The show will also honor all 
veterans of World War II, Kore
an War and Vietnam War. A Hall 
of Pamer will announce the dis
tinguished record of the lOOtb 
Battalion, 442nd R^meotal 

Tham and Military In- 
»j»IH genes Service, as more than
200 r«rikki

• Mkka Vets n SwL 18
ed to make their wey onto stage, 
led by a cola' guazd-^frtim the 
Seattle NVC. the Northweat 
MIS and Oregon Nisei Vetentns. 
It was the wish of Lynda 
Preaaey, the show's producer, to 
educate the public and to honor 
the Nikkei veterans as she re
called the pain of watching her 
friends, the Tbmita fomily, being 
incarcerated at Puyallup Assem
bly Center in 1942. For info, caU 
Joe Kamikawa, 425/255-3063 or

ikke. veterans are expect- Sam Mitsui. 425^86-3518. ■
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By Bill Hosokawa |n Portiaod, Oregon
JACL’s U.S.-Jopan 
Rotations Committee

SEiy «nn d the JACL more 
I cbasure than its U£.'J^)aD 

JjielatkiiK Oocumttee (USJR)?
I bad forgotten that Uie com- 

^ mittBe even until Ekl
Mitoma of Rancho Paloe 
Vadea, Calif., its chairman, re
minded me some time ago that 
I was a member.

What (ioeB the coinniittee do? 
It's misawn statement jeads; 
"Ihe ccHnmittee shall becxnne 
actively involved in U.S.-Japan 
rdations issues which have im
pact on the (3vil rights of the 
Americans cf Japanese ances
try. The committee shall work 
to promote - better 
relations which will, in turn, 
aid to maintaining the welfare 
ofAJAs."

That's a very broad state
ment with many implicatkms. 
For example, what does “active
ly involved" mean? How and to 
iiriiatyit^t should the commit
tee *^ork to promote better 
U5.-*lE^)an relatians?" And per
haps most important, is any- 
bo^ ^Stening?

E^y once in a while Mitoma 
ssids me an envelope fiiU of 
r^rints of newspaper articles 
and essays relating to U S - 
Japan matters.

The last batch included mate
rial from 77i£ EconoTTUsi, Wall 
Street Journal, a publication of 
the Japan Pchcy Research In
stitute called JPRl Critique, 
the Los Angeles Times, In
vestor’s Business Daily, and the 
Washington Post National

mekfy Edition, lioetd it is 
teresting but oAan it is pre^ 
heavy stuff about economics 
and trade and tari&.

Ed must do ^ lot of reading 
just to monitor what is being 
pnhfedwd. Chpf^ and cc^ 
ing the articiee and mailing 
than to membsB of his com
mittee is not only eqsensive but-

And ondentandaUy he has 
questions about where his com
mittee should be going.

I^d aired some of his coo-
I'm'im in hia Inat -mailing- 

J_1J “Every day we note news 
and op-ed pieces in the newspa
pers and magarine on world 
events that may affect U.S.- 
Japan relatians," he wrote. 
"Noting these hi^jpenings is the 
easy part. Figuring out bow 
these haf^mings affect Ameri
cans of Japanese Ancestry is 
the difficult part. In many cas
es, there may be no overt or ma
jor impact on AJAs, but there 
are always some impacts.

“What should we do with our 
findings? Should we just dis
seminate our cpinicms and find
ings to our cmnmittee? Should 
we recommend a poartacm ftn- 
JACL?

“PracticaUy speaking, we .do 
not have the oi^anization to 
recommend positions to Na- 
ticmal JA^ in a timely man
ner."

Mitoma goes on to say that 
JACL's fanner National Direc

tor Yamanishi does a
great job of dealing with urgent 
problems in all areas, iTw-lndmg 
U.S.-Japan relations, and sug
gests the cmninittee can ba^ 
him up with facts “and other 
details.”

Mitnma is right in nf^ing
that tho majnr problem IS figur
ing out in what way certain 
events may affect Japanese 
Amakans.

In many cases, we have no 
way of guessing until it's over 
And most important, even if a 
damaging situation can be 
predicted, who is to devise the 
strategy and action to be tak- 
en to prevent it from happen
ing?

These are matters far high- 
powered, well-financed think 
tonkw in Washington and on 
prestigious campuses where ex
perts their time thinking 
deep thoughts and writing con
fusing essays.

What is a JACL committee, 
which nev9 meets or is m posi- 
tioc to meaningful discus- 
sicxis, doing in the same 
league?

I donl know the answer. And 
I don't think Ed hGtoma does 
either. But he’d like to know.

Maybe somebody can tell 
him. ■

Bill Hosokawa ts the fanner 
editorial page editor for the 
Denver Poet. His column ap
pears regularly in the P.C.

East Wind
By Bill ManjtanI

The Orient(al) ExpressQon)

SEVERAL DECADES
AGO in thiR mhimn I naorj tj>«» 
term “OrientaT in referring to 
an ^hnic group comprised of 
Chinese, Japanese and Kore
ans. The context in which the 
term was used was quite inno
cent: espousing affirmatively 
opening up the JACL (Japan
ese American Citizen Lea^e) 
to our ethnic cousins, Chinese 
and Kcuean Americans.

Roiame the organization to 
•Oriental American Citizens 
League" (anonym “ORACLE") 
— which I bdieved, and still be
lieve, may well be foreteUing 
the future this organization.

After all, these cousins were, 
and are, targets of many of the 
same radsm confronting and 
eidured by >nkkei Americans. 
On Mkhigan, ViDcent Chin was 
to be b*»^**** to dftath by bsEse- 
btH bate winded by a couple of 
diagmntled at^osnobOe work- 
flfS. For their vidous acts, the 
judge catne down with sen- 

pirobation.)

A LETira from a (Califor
nia) reader anived cha.sti.sing 
me far using the term "oriental” 
which the reader—not without 
sotpe jostificaiidp — daempd to 
be s ^

_____________ me fata a
peraoD who I heUi, and 
to hold. 9 erteem iir Itfa 
nidiigaice, mtegritj; and an-

sitivity.
While the term “oriental" 

may have attained an aura of 
the mystOTOua, sly, dc., in re
ply, 1 indicated that the term 
refers to people vffio are indige
nous to a geographic area and 
thus was s^y apt^caMe.

Moreover, if the term' har
bored n^ative connotations for 
nan-Orientals, that was their 
problem; that AJAs (Americans 
of Japanese ancestry) should 
have the right to adopt whatev
er label th^ choose.

African Americans metamor- 
phosedfrom “colored" (National 
Association for the Advance- 
mmt of Colored People), to “Ne
gro" on to “Black" and now to 
the current ‘African American.”

Indeed, the NAACJP has not 
jettisoned the "colared people* 
s^ment — vdiich, standing 
alone, may well be .deemed re
gressing but for the histcnical 
patina which now lends dignity 
and stroigth to the term “col
ored people” within the omtext 
of the “NAACP* name.

In the ixocess of adcpting 
these changes, Fm not aware 
that African Americans oonsuk- 
ed (or needed to consult) out^ 
sukra, to first ascertain if^ 
change was oit^ with them. Or 
whether it migluf non-
African Americans. Remember 
wheO’ a factiop came \m with 
toe term ^lacfc Power?* Made 
a kit.cf people oervoQs.

But todiw we^ iwnchdant

In less than a year, the I<fikkei
Futures 2000 will be held in 
Portiand, Cfre. It is scheduled far 
Aug. 11 13. 2000 and spcmsored 
by the Greater Portland Re- 
iinkwi Committse.

The first two reuniOQS of pce- 
Worki W^ n PcrtiaDden and 
othen who lived in the area were 
held in 1990 and 1996. The 1990 
reunkn drew over 900 people 
and toe 1996 reumon, 500.

Since the previous reunkHis 
were succeesfiil, the reunion 
»BiimrttBe hopes people win set 
aside Aug. 11-13 frir Nikkei Fu
tures 2000. The Sansa and Yon- 
sei are e^wdally (mooursged to 
attend. A focus has been to 
attract the younga- generation, 
and thus, activities are being

{banned around toiv interests. 
On tl» agenda will be a Fii- 

mtM-, a Saturday
: several tours to

"dKace* in Ptrtland, a
golf tournament and a ^le^ 
“Futures" psoiic at Oak Pi^ on 
Aug. 13.

Nikkei FHitures 2000 wiU be 
held at the Doubletree Uo^ 
Ceaxa HoC^ 603/281-6111. A^ 
asnodatiooB can also be made at 
the Holiday InnUoyd Center. 
503/235-2100.

Fcr more infarmation. ocn- 
• tact Kesmie Namba at 306 NE 

132nd Court, Portland, OR 
97230, 503^53-0848; or Kurtis 
Inouye at 31112 SW WtHan^tte 
Way West, WUsoiviDe. OR 
97070. 603682-3238. ■

over the label even a bit admir
ing: dse where did those nice lik 
tie oid ladies in tennis shoes 
come up with their group label 
“GrayPowerr

ORIENTAL AMERICANS 
participate in self-destructive 
racism, oblivious to the fiact they 
are doing so. Fve referred to a 
specific practice in this ct^umn 
wnd given toe chance, undoubt- 
ecl^’ win do so again. It’s the 
practice of u«ing the term 
“American" as a synonym excdu- 
sively for white Americans. 
Such as “Americans dmt un
derstand us."

In so bestowing sudi exclusiv
ity to white frfts, the Oriental 
American {idays right into the 
hands of the radst who would 
dmy such peraon the status of 
“American.”

If doubt that Oiental 
Americans so self-destruct, toe 
next time you're with an Orien
tal American group, Hsten at
tentively; sooner dr later some- 
cne win use tte term “Amai- 
can*asi

If you happenlo be an Chien- 
tal, ff you (kot wafrh it, the ap- 
p^^kition it come ^r^m 
yourlips.a

^ appears ngulariy in toe

Original Hanocast bronze ramun

4m i.AMWi
Symbol of your surname A- us histor\

Kamon Classes g)g« (afifSB^qT)

Kamon Lteran/ JJCD#r5S^IS
YOSHIDA KAMON ART

P O, Box 2958, Gardena, CA 90247-1158 
(213) 629-2848 (8am - lOpnvPSTi

M-l yOSHIDA.Resoirctier/lnaniaor NINA YOSHIDA. T,-msliIo, .

Blue Shield
ijcalth mans' 

[ACL membei\s

Blue Shield of California offers group health care 
, to curreni J ACL members age 18 and over who reside

in (.California Plans may include a wide range of henefils. 
iiKludmg vision care, wculdwide emergency coverage, denial 
care, prescnption drug Kenefils and miHe. Fc>r more information 
jKyui these plans, call the JACL Health 
Benefits Trust today at l-800'400-'6633.

of California
or the HIueShleUAaaociadoB
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Editorials
Ni§ei Draft Resisters of Conscience

ObfCaanles

BySUSSATOW

95i1ud the Japanese American 
oommanity eziats today a oontro- 
ver^ r*g*"ting of
an apology>to the Nisei draft re- 

sten who were suppoeedly oe- 
d by the JACL for their ac- 

j World War IL The 
argument being made is that the 
draft reawtara at that time re
fused tp beihafted from bdiind 

tVtfS until their dtizec- 
aKip n^its were restored and 
they and their fiunities released 
bum the imprisoomoit of an in
terment camp. A front-page re
port about this cootroverey ap
peared in the June 25th issue of 
the Kill Street Journal. The Au
gust 6tfa iasue of the Socmmento 
Bee carried a front-page article 
with regBir) to to^c It is now 
a public matter. «

During the war, my &mily was 
interned in Poston Relocation 
Center in Ariaona. My impree- 
don on the draft remsters is very 
different In Poston n, during the 
January, February turmoil of 
1943, egitataons of the radical 
elements/wm vray iro-Japan. 
At DO time did I bear this action 
referred to as "resisterB of con- 
sdenoe.*

In January 1943, S'lburo Kido, 
one of the ranking members of 
the netiomJ JACL, had just re
turned from a TM>ti«\al JACL 
ccnference held in Sah Lake City, 
Utah. At the conference, the 
JACL adapted a resolution re- 
questing that Japanese Amen 
rt*n» be allowed to serve m the 
Armed Forces of the United 
States.

'This iwftwMtftd the radical ele
ments in I^lStoD Camp IL Upon 
his return to Poston, the radicais 
caDed for a quad-bkx^ meeting to
have Saburo F«Ai wrplam the 
JACL poahoEL Eido did not get a 
rKwivw Hie nmwting sooo be
came ranooroos with invectives 
d'lnhayaro,’ ‘oAo,* ‘enui' eXc. 
shouted about Anyone who de
fended Kido was shouted down or

fordbly qected from the meeting.
Ihe agitators were the *T^o-No* 

boys who were willing to be sent 
to IXile Lake and eventually 
repatriated back to Japan. At do 
time did anyone argue on a con- 
stitutaonal basis.

Many frantically changed their 
mind when they lear^ that 
they would be sent to IVile Lake 
and repatriated to Japan.

For othoB, the idea of going to 
Japan at a critical and diffimlt 
tune was net a good option. They 
opted to answer the 27tb and 
^th questiCRi as, ‘no” on oounUy 
and “yes’ on loyalty.

But when our draft status was 
changed frnm 4-C (enemy ali^) 
to 1-A (eligible) and the draft call 
was re-uistituted, they did ncX 
like that option either and jmned 
the “Resisters of (Donsdence' 
movement

At any rate, as a result of the 
JACL petitian, the 442nd Regi- 
mental Combat Tbam was acti
vated ano aaked for JA volun
teers. They came frira the ten iu- 
temment camps, frnm the rest of 
America, and from the territory 
of Hawaii. TTie numbers were 
enough to form an overEize regi
ment Others opted to wail for 
the draft call.

JAs were also now accefAed 
into the Mibtaiy Intelligence for 
service in the Padfic Hieatre. As 
a matter of finct, there was a dire 
need for Japanese linguists m the 
Padfic Tbeatre. M(»e than 6,000 
served in that capadty.

During World War II and the 
occupadona] period that fol
lowed, more than 30,(X)0 JAs 
pledged their aUegiance to Amer
ica and served in the Anned 
Forces of the United States with 
honor and distinctiaD.

As a result, many good things 
lor the JAs followed. The so- 
called 300 “Draft Resisters of 
Conscience’ are «nnaH m number 
by comparison.

They made a chdee and we 
mftHp ours. No apology has ever 
htwi made to Saburo Kido or to

the JACL We need make no 
apology to anyone uow Let the is
sue die.

Another thought to consider is 
if we bad aU followed the draft 
sisterB example, jist think where 
we would be todiay. Forget about 
the status we hc^ today in our 
American sodety. On the con
trary the sky is the limiL UB 
Arw C^efcf Staff* Geswral Erk 

is direct prod of that. 
Redress and apdogy would have 
never occurred.

Ihe late MQdii Nishiura Weg- 
lyn’s book “Year of Infiuny: Un- 
tdd Story of America’s Coocen- 
tratioo Camps,’ reveals there ex
isted within the highest level of 
our govemment a noban to de
part all Japanese to Japan after 
the end of the war What an im
petus our rehisal to serve would 
have made to this deportation no- 
dan.

Our Sanaei and Yonsei would 
not be JA What a fretful 
thought.

In tboee days, with the war 
nystena running rampen, any
thing was possible.

The national JACL played a 
key role m where we are today. 
Iheir policy of cooperaban with 
the U.S. government rather then 
confi^ntabon was the {MTjper 
course. We could have been the 
target of’ethnic deansing.’

With the formabon of the 
442nd RCT. the young Nisei, 
with their blood shed on Che ba^ 
tlefields of Italy and France, de
livered the JAs to where we are 
today. NOAPOUXIEESI

'The true “Resisters of Con- 
aoence’ may argue a pomt, but 
that was not the way for the Ni
sei to have followed. •

Sus ScUow IS a member of the 
Flonn JACL chapter. Sacra 
mento Nisei VFW Post 8985 and 
board of director on the 
iOO! 442nd I MIS Memorial
Foundatwn, Gardena, Calif

Pacific Citizen, JACL and Membership

AlteleewMbiCM
Arakaki, WnUaA, 7S, South 

San Gabriel, Aug. 26; Los Aoge- 
leeJoom; survived by brothers 
George and wife Haruko, James 
and wife Hanimi; sister Aldko 
Maeda and hudiand Dr. tbm.

Haaegawa. Nortyuki, 78, 
DayUm. Nev., Aug. 19; Oakland- 
boiTi; survived by wife Grace; son 
Carey (Boulder, Colo.); daughters 
Noryne Iknabe (Fremont), Juhe 
Haaegnwa-Carralez (San Diego), 
Deoiae (San Matao); 4 gc.; sisterB 
Thriiiko Yodumura (Yuba City). 
Misao Sakagudii (San Mateo).

Hatanaka. Frionk T, 72, Gar 
dena, Aug. 28; Honolulu, Hawaii- 
bom; survived by wife Bfieko; son 
Frank and wife Iniy; dau^ter 
C-arol Ono and hu^Mmd Thomas;
5 gc.; hrathoB Edwin and wife 
'Iferry. Walta- and wife Beveily 
(both Hawaii), Fred and wife Cyn
thia Qns Vegas): sistere-in-law 
Seiko, Tbyomi and budiend 
Ed, Nobue Hbaiiarara and hus
band Seda, Mhsue Abbott (aHfeiir 
frm Hawaii). Pusako Sakai^ 
and husband Greg; broCherB-tn- 
low Seiichi IkitBui and wife C^iar- 
loCte (Hawaii), 'Ibka^ Tbutaui 
and wife BeaUica 

Hojo, Reiko, 68, Garden 
Oove, Aug. 27; Japan-born; sur
vived by buriiand Kdly, son Paul 
(Oean^de); dau^ter Lucy Den- 
800 (Colorado): brother Keoi<lu 
Kan gala (Japan)

K^pkawa, Norito, 94, Wood- 
ode, Aug. 23; Hawau-born; sur- 
vnred by son Clarence and wife 
Patsy, daughters Harriet 
Nakano and husband Jim, 
Dorothy Nozaka arid husband 
Amhww; 4 gc.

Shiriey Rmlkn, 
82, Oakland, Aug. 2L Montebel
lo-born; survived by sons Barc^ 
Richard. Henry daughters 
Katherine Hagiwara, Irene 
Kawamoto; 10 gc., 2 ggc

Kisnka, YoMii. 77, Los Ange- 
lea, Aug. 28; Obnewaien-bam; 
survTv^ by husband Albert 
'Ibshimi; sons Akira Yonahara 
(Palm Springs), Ibkashi Yona
hara and wife Seteuko (Janan); 
daughters Hatsuko Ouxiro, 

Itnkagii and husband 
Masanori (both Japan); 8 gc.. 8 
ggc.; brothos ShigeCoshi Yoehi- 
motn and wife Ke^ Shigonori

For most members, the Paafic 
C^ihaen k their only cooiwctaoQ to 
JACL and. in many areas, to the 
Japanese AmericaD community.

Prar to the 1960's PC was un
der the directaao of the nataonal 
direct and the n«>tinr«>l board. 
Duiix^ the mid-70's when there 
were problems at the national 
level Goas of giants, lawsuits, 
etc.,) most of the membership 
didn't know Brtiat was haiqien- 
ing. Many felt this was because 
the news was contndled by the 
n«Hnru»i directoT and national of- 
ficaa.

In 1960 as PC. board chair. Dr. 
Oiffiml Uyeda pushed for editor
ial and finandal independmoe of
the PC After this was approved 
by ^ national board, PC was 
allocated a set amount for each 
sufaaeriptioo automatically.

However, due to increase m 
postal rates and inflation; PC. 
needs to have appropriate m-

In tbe mid-80’8 PC costs ran 
about $11 pea- subscription. Un- 
fivtunately, without a strong 
voioe on the national board repre
sented by the PC board chair, 
getting an maease is difficaftt 
mvw. ^ Tmtin>\al boaitl Wants 
any dues increases ftir nation^

you can seev  ̂PC had to
flitting back I see they 

sffl only get $12 whs it riiould 
bectoer to $16 or $18 per sub-

^ TwnptMMl hoard always said 
aMy were subsidmng the PC 
bot-in reaU^ it was and is-tfae 
otiier way around Members

probably would be willing to pay 
$18 a year for a we^ PC, of 12 
pages.

How many memben would re
new their memboship if they 
didnY get the PC. altimugh PC. 
isn't tiw primary reason they be
long to JACL

I fhink the PC. today is an ex
cellent paper, although I would 
like to see more news (human in
terrat) about whafs happening 
with other JAs aoras the ooun- 
try.

As an example: Stanford has a 
stnnaw OD tboT giHs basketball 
tfwiTTi who's a high school All 
American. She’s 6^ and an out
standing volleyball player too. 
Also, the Dodgers have the only 
JA M^ League pitcher. He’s a 
big young mm, age 22, fitm Hilo.

Hn sure tiiere are a kit of other
JAs in all profocsionf of interest
to all of us. There could be a sec
tion of the paper fer these who 
dout want to read just shout civ
il rights even thou^ JACL is a 

rights
In regards to the national 

bcaidandthePC. let’s not make 
the mistakeaef the 70's; it set the 
orgHnizatian-badt 10 years. Pro
vide PC mouch allocation so 
they can have the staff* and 
equipment to put out a good 12- 
pagb weekly or 16 page semn 
aao&iy. \ ^

Bren some people wiD com
plain Mwut some axtides in m 
irvLyiidflnt PC but thath why 
yuu need a strong PC board 

■ <hair to be the buffer.
PC oould be the oofwniewd of

Ybifainwto and wife EmitAS .
*fvt srife Ftnie; i 

Japan); aiikrai NobifeD Bocaii 
and budieDd Le^ Maasko Uti- 
nwto (bolb Japan); nstormbw 
Masano Hok and bubond Earle.

Knoo, Carolyn K. 68, Culver 
City. Aug. 28; las Angtfesbrm, 
sunived by hurinnd Bomwiu; 
sons Thdd (Poetlapd, Ore.), Bm- 
don; 1 gc.; mother RohySakawye; 
brother Eugene Sakaiwye; asterB 
Judy Sakawye. Joy Hamlin and 
busband David (Hemet); motfara- 
injaw Miadco Kano.

MModa, Kiyotn, n, Rockhn. 
Aug. 24; survi^ by kab Ken. 
Edward Tktsuo. Bu^oe; daugh
ters Yukie ’Ik^jimoto, Emiko 
Fuku^iima; 7 gc., 1 ggc., brother 
Masuo Masuda. sister Machiye 
Ntriumura.

Moriyama, Chiyoko, 77, 
Richmond. Ang. 19; Fukuoka, 
Prefecturehorn; survivod by son 
Yutaka; dau^ter Qiiye Wai; 2 
gc., brother-in-law Ybrimizm Mat- 
Buo wife Puiuiye.

Nitta. Jeanne Eim, W, Van 
Nuys, Aug. 28; Hollywood-boni. 
survived ^ mother Busie; sisters 
Sanrfy Gem Vegas), Susaime Ikn- 
;i and husband Bobby.

Onodera, Ko “Bm,’ 82, Tao> 
ma, June 20; Tu mttk hnm, 442nd 
veteran; survived ^ hrotiier Yu
taka George and wife Connie; sis
ter Fumiko 'Ibujii and huriiand 
Prank; sister-in-W Sumi.

Shimazu, June Tbrukn, 7S, 
Tbrranoe, Aug. 22; survived by fi
ance Ben Rjtahata; sons Dr. Hal 
and wife Kathy Liu (Htftin). IW 
and wife Pamela (Washington 
state). 2 gc.; sister-in-law Aboe 
Watanabe (San Diego).

YamanrhLAn
Woodland, Sept 1; Huntington 
Beach-born; survived by hnriiaDd 
Dr. Hiroshi; sons Oaig and wife 
Kim Park, DL), Km
and wife Ana; ibmghtare lisa 
OBrfen and huafaraid IBdiael 
(Davis), Karen Eugenidra and 
busband Jeffivy (New York) 6 
gc.; brothss Dr. Thomas Rkuchi, 
David Kikuriii; sisters Marian 
Oyama, rairahtah Yameda 

Yooemure, Biary &, 91, Rain
bow. Aug. 28; Los Angeles-born, 
survived by son Jira; 4 gc. ■

JACL, an excellent national 
oewsp^er mcreasing drcula- 
tion, bringing in new member
ship and revenue. Although thae 
are local newspapras, PC is the 
only Naticoial JA puNkation so 
let’s edvanta^ of that and 
build on it We would all like tc 
bear how our fellow JAs are do
ing ■

Hank -Sakai was PC. board 
rhnirpermn from 1982-64 and 
JACL national treasurer from 
1981-82.

70pariiGkde 
McntBr«yPm;O917S5-7406 

tBK 32^7290064 
e-mM: paoctOacioom 

a Eicapt tor tie NMonel OracBks 
Report news wto t» views ex- 
prrasBd by cotjnrfeti do ncB nacaa- 
Hrty lalact JACt pdey. The 
QOluTrB are the peraonei cptoton d 
thewftors.
• Vkas* relect tw aeSva. pdBc 
^•■rniiinn wMl JACL Ct S VSdB
ranoe d tiees end Ibmm. 9oi^
twy may not lelact re vtowpclnt d
9w actoiW bowd d tw nadc
ran
• •Sbon exfXBBdora’ on pitoic ts- 
oiM. uMly one or M) pangnphs. 
modd hduto Blgnmse. adkaas md

iS^inw«.Atoou(h *<• are inMB 
to pin d tw Istore vre fto^ re 
WKmOMb tw nwBBt md/kare d 
feat who tore tw »na to smd us
twiroamiaito

Seattle’s Famed Artist Paul Horiuchi, 93
P»ci& N<rtb««f. weB.kno»n enxrt ArtAw.nlofSpq^lOc^ 

In<i Mtirt, P.I1I Hon- mmlirtion, wad wM hmnd bjr
uchi,93^^Ai«.29rf<r.lDQg the Art
iUaeM.Artrt^^njtDmechan- Ftrti Pt.m»ioo, BmfrNew YbA 
■c and nm in the 1960s Foond^ ^ ^ Ao«»^
when bebmid his way final ine- Federate ^Arta In 1^6, hr re 
war raflitaid worit in ifck certttd the ^ Ufa Murob 
Springs,Win, and auto bodjr work UfetoAchtorrortAtoanl

hnmn«?;^tanddr.w.Hehrti <i°.' bf 
w- a DtoW pnae to. a

iffjr, nJtoed that bStS^tS

64 yeajs, EmSlOe Sudo. h» 
sczie Jen, VWxdL, seven grand- 
difldre^ ^ gfoat-grandchil-

arl Duf^ the foBowmg 40 years.
he pwmtrngB coO^es nuxn- 
bared ovar3,000, many in - dien, a brother a^ two aiaten in

reeiaoal acid intons- 
tional awatife. In 1962, he created

tmI private 
nef^local.

He was deooratad by the &npercr

Japan. ■

of Japu with toe Oracr of tbe Sa- 
credueesure, *i, 4to Qaaa, the Gov-

KUSHYAMA
EVBnflSmONUMBfTCa
«5U Fkad Dr, Lea taaelea, CA mS 

(323)26V7^

KENJI NAKAHOTO
Kerg wid Ms fanny had a farm in U 
Jola. cm. to fw 1930a. Famiy 
want 10 Poeion Moemnn Cantor. 
Altar twi tf>s ftotjy vtoaratoodi 
am urfcnown. WRh any MonnaMon. 
piaaaa oonaa Fiat* ttnar, 88456 
Sutton Laha Road. Ftaanew, OR 
97438.

Serving the Ovnmuntn 
y^r Over 40 I'.orj

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY

F.O.L. #424
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 96015 
(213)749-1449 

FAX (213) 749-6265



HIRABAYASHI
when he bearmw a Qoaker and 
dedared hinwrff a coDacieDtious. 
dk^tebor. When bbe gOma-
ment in^MMd an 8 pjn. to 6 aJzL 
corfew on peopfe of JnaneK an- 
xestzY. HirabaTaahi the
curfew feraboutawa^beferebe 
decided not to ocmp^. He Mt a 
curfew based on someone's aoces- 
fey was wring.

When the gcTvernxnent ia«^ 
evwuation onkn fcr peofda-jrf 
Japanese arweetry. HuBbayasni 
decided to chaBe^ it,andac- 
companifd by his attorney, Arthur 
Barnett, turned himeelf in to the 
loral FBI with a four-page 
statement titfed, *Why I ReAise to 
Regkrter for Eva^aon.* The FBI 
gave Hinbayadu an opportunity 
to register for thnexclusinn order 
but he refused and was then 
charged with vkdating the order.

Hirabayaahi ap^t four days at 
the King County Jad before ap
pearing fcr his prdinimary bear
ing on May 20,1942. Hae presid
ing judge tdd him he could be re
leased on $5,000 bail if he agreed 
to join the other Nikkei at the 
Puya  ̂Assembly Center. Based 
on his prtndplee, Hirabayashi 
chn<w to remain in county jail un
til trial

Meanwhile, who had
cnnfifcated Hirabayashi^ bdong- 
inge, found his personal diary 
where he had a record of his 
curfew violations.

As a result, when Hirabayashi 
appeared at his Qct 20,1942, tri
al, he was charged with one count 
of violating the wrriuRinn order 
and an additional diarge ofvidat- 
ing the curfew order. In eiiat 
Hirabayashi desmbed as a kan
garoo court," the presiding judge 
had Hirabayashfs parents take 
the witness stand to "prove' his 
Japanese ancestry and instructed 
the jury to convict him. The jury 
took aU but 10 minutee to fiiKi 
Hirabayashi gxiilty on both 
counts, and tha ju<^ sentmoed 
him to 30 days for ea^ convictiaQ, 
to be saved concurrently.

Peter bona, te his book‘Justice 
«t Vfer IfepStery of the Japanese 
Amteksn Intenmient Cases," da- 
eofted what fcOffws as somediing 
nwmWing *a plot of a Keystone
Kopefiln

Afters' serving two months of his 
90day sentenoe Hirabaysdii was 
released on bail to await the out- 
come of his appeal, but he was 
soon picked by FBI agenta, 
who told him be would have to 
serve the rest of his sentence in 
the ^Mkane county jail. Not 
wanting to retozn to jail, 
Hb^ya^ recpieeted to be ent 
to a minimum security 
but becanee offidah had no 
to tranqxirt him from Wednag- 
4pc to Aiiaona, Hirabayadii vol- 
tmteered to nJitkn his way thoe 
himself.

■Sitw Hixabyashi felt be should 
Dot have to pay his dwn wsy to 
fsiaon, he all the way to
IVicson, which took him rou^ily 
two wedcs. Upon his arrival, he 
reported to the UB. Marshafs Of
fice, but ihe federal marshal told 
him they didn't have papers fcr a 
Gordon Hirabey^ and to^ him 
to return home. Hiiabay^ re
fused, saying it todt him a while 
to arrive in Ibcscai and suggested 
Che marshal search again.

While searched for his
papers, Hirabayaahi took in a 
movie. When he returned to the
office, the federal marshal had 
f£nd his psfiers at thp bottom of 
a file and had a car waiting to 
take him to the Catalma Federal 
Honor Camp, where he spent 
nearly four months.

After his releaaa, Hirabayaslu 
returned to Washington and 
worked for a Quaker service 
grotq) in ^inkane. Ihe following 
year in 194< he was again picked 
up I7 the FBI, this tune fa draft 
vidatkn. Hirabayashi was then 
sent to the federal priscn <m Mc
Neil where be became
fiienls with the Heart Mountain 
reasters ofcanscimoe.
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and Poston Visr IMocatinn An- 
thority camps.

Noboru Taguma, 76, was 
■Tfifig the first group of about 15 
Amache resisters to arrive from 
Colorado at the federel prison 
ramp in April 1944.

During the federal trial, *Ihgu- 
ma and his group, who had plead- 
ed *not guil^ to violatmg me Se
lective Service. Act, had brought 
up the aigunfent that Federal 
JudgeXjOuisA.Goodmanhaddis- 
miased a41 charges against 27 Tule 
Lake reaisterv. Ihguma recalled a

■ from the J«1 khkWit-

synq>athati& preeidmg Federal 
Judge Syme tiling them he 
would ha:re disnussed the charge 
hoi everynoe in cazi4> resisted.

Immediately after the trial, 
Thgume and his group were 
handcufied and escoted onto a 
bus to a train station where a 
train took to Ibcson. Frcan 
Tucson, th^ woe put into leg
rKiiino, KanAnfferl a^hsuled OD 
an open truck. The truck ride tocfc 
I^ace in the dead of night, throu^ 
twistmg, mountainous terrain. 
Thguma remembered worrying 
that if the truck had topided over 
the edge, there was no way they 
could save themselvea, shackled 
the way th^ were.

Thgoma betieves his group ar
rived at the prison cazap a bole 
pant midnight where they were 

by the late Bill Naguaki, a 
PtetoD resister.

"He came to greet us," said 
Thguma. *He was so h^)py to see 
other Japanese and so happy to 
see us that he was in tears."

Threap Nagasaki, the Amache 
group learned Hvabayashi had 
beoi r^eased the ^ before their 
arrival. "We missed Gordon 
Hirabayashi by one day," said

b’s group was latet 
by the second group <rf 

about 21 Amache reststers and 
four from Tbpez.

The Nikkei were hcniaed in 
Army-type barracks with other 
prisoners of ccdor, including 
African Americans, Latina and 
Native Americans. Anotba bar
rack mainly housed consdentious

aeas sect, and a third banack was 
fcr CaucBsians.

Tagums recaDed a group of
Hopi and Nav^o in their barrack. 
Ha noted that yean after Aeir re- 
liWB, both tzj^ had invited the 
Nikte men to visit &e reeerva- 
tinnm but nooe woe aUe to make 
it thty were too busy re
building thor bvea.

Atypical day, acoordi^ to Thgu- 
ma, censistad of waking ^ ansoui 
6 am., eating braakfest fold work- 
ing on the Catalina Hi^way am- 
stzuctioD fcr eight hours.

For about the first three 
nwmfh^ Thguma h^>ed in the 
road construction by removing 

debris that fijl after each 
seeakm. lAter, after
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■1 prison acquired about 
10 acTM of land. Tigimia, who 
grew up on a fanu in Saaamento, 
vdanteered fir fium duty ^iere 
inm«t<i grew onicBU, cabbages, 
carrots Bi^ turnips, some of wfaidi 
the federal government sold and 
otherswfakhappee^izitbeFns- 
cmecs’meals, acovding to Thguina.

Ja Nofeane, 77. was among die 
aecocul group of Amache resisters to 
arrive at the federal prison camp. 
He wor^ on the road construc- 
taoa sma^ung granite rocks with a 
Bledg>hamTTw»r It was bterally 
backbreakmg work, atsl Norikane 
stremed fais ba^ forcing him to 
st  ̂in bed fir two days.

After Nonkane's recupcraticin, 
he was transfierred to work in the 
fTM— hall and his duttes included 
serving food to otha prisoners. 
One prisoner in particular, a 
white Jehovah's Witness, made it 
a pcant to call Norikane a "Jap" 
w^ NorikazM served. Wanting 
to put an etKl to the name calling, 
Norikane confared with the other 
Nikkei rsnsters, who encouraged 
him to retort back with something 
like "Shut up, white traah.” After 
that, the name calling stopped.

Thguma couldn't recall \)mng 
harassed by other mmates bift did 
t^PTfw^mhjtrflCjwifammgii^wfao 
treated ttwni pooriy The aitnatian 
improved whm a group of than 
met with the guard. As it turned 
out, the guard had bem in the 
(JB. Army serving in the Fhilip- 
pmes. In ti^ the guard learned 
that the resisten woe Americans 
whose trodhea had been forcibly

opnoted 6«m the West Coast 
Radal vriabona wen ftirte 

gmootbad out after Nagasaki 
wrote an artide in the priaoc 
newspaper erplaining the re- 
sisten’atend, said Thgmi^ 

Kanicfairo "Ken" Ynshida was 
one ci bar rwdsters from Tbpaz 
who was sent to die fisderal 
priaoL Three of than, inchidxng 
Yoriiida and his younger bro4ha 
Sakaye *Bock* Yoshida, had 
pleaded "no contest" and had been 
sentenced to two-year prison 
tana, while a fourth Tbpaz m- 
tonea, the late Joe Nakahira, 
plnaiinl "not guilty* and received 
a five years, said Yoehida.

Yoahida noted that their ride 
from Utah to Ariaona was not 
tense sma the law enfisuement 
official escorting them, sympa- 
thiied with die reaiaterB.

■He told US T dont Uame you 
for flflimg this in this cuudition.' 
That r^xed us." aaid Ynrfiida. 
who served siz months in a Utah 
county jail and 18 months at the 
Arizena fiKteal prison.

At the fisderal prison can^. 
Yoahida ihitiaDy wcricad with the 
jarlrbwmmsr, drilling bdas in the 
granite ro^ to be dynamited 
When prison nffkials found (Xit 
Yoahida could repair the jackham
mers, he was given that reapcxia- 
bihty. From tfiere, he was trans
ferred to the dyanmite crew 
wlMre be and his pertzwr devised 
a system which only required 
thfm to work two days a week.

Fen* reczaation, Yoshida said the 
men played basdnll or baaket- 
hall There was uso a bbrary and 
a wood shop, recaDafYoMuda 

NcBikane added that fcr the 
Christzzuk party, a group of &em 
danced the *Dtyb 5ukid (eri catch
ing danaf fcr the rest of the pris- 
onere.

Norikane, who has beau advis
ing FarreB on the inteiUaUve 
sign tail, was very suppartiee of 
Camp Hinbeyashi. "I think ite
real good that at least our history 
wont be boriad," ha said.

"I dent what 1 did.’said 
Yoahida, shEferiag to his laaiatorb 
sumd. "Pec^ told me I was going 
to loee my otisenihip, but I was 
born and iSBBsd here. Bow can I 
lose my < itiaaiahip if 1 was born 
bare? ... No, I want feted a bit I 
was worriad about nothing.’ ■
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